Purification of the root extract of Lonchocarpus xuul resulted in the isolation and identification of dihydrospinochalcone A (1) and epi-flemistrictin B (2) as additional natural isocordoin derivatives. Identification was based on the analysis of their spectroscopic data and by comparing these with those of previously reported metabolites.
Lonchocarpus xuul Lundell (Leguminosae) is a tree endemic to the Yucatan Peninsula where it is known as "xuul", "kanxuul" or "yaax-xuul" [1] . Previous phytochemical investigations of the root extract resulted in the isolation and identification of a number of flavonoids [2a-2c] , some with antiprotozoal and cytotoxic activity [3] . In continuing our search for bioactive metabolites from the Yucatan native flora, we report herein the isolation and identification of dihydroespinochalcone A (1), and epi-flemistrictin B (2), as two additional natural isocordoin derivatives from the root extract of L. xuul.
Concentration of the n-hexane extract of the roots of L. xuul yielded a pure metabolite whose 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra showed a number of similarities with those of dihydroisorcordoin (3), a previously reported chalcone from L. xuul [1] ; the similarities included signals for a monosubstituted aromatic ring B and for a saturated ketone. However, a two vinylic-proton multiplet at  5.26, together with four signals for methyl groups bonded to quaternary sp 2 carbons ( 1.69, 1.77, 1.78, and 1.82), and an isolated aromatic proton singlet at  7.35, indicated the presence of two isoprenyl groups in a pentasubstituted ring A. These findings were confirmed by both the parent ion peak (m/z 378) and the suggested molecular formula (C 25 H 30 O 3 ) obtained from the mass spectrum of the purified metabolite. On the basis of these data, and by comparison with those reported in the literature, the isolated metabolite was identified as dihydrospinochalcone A (1), a new natural chalcone whose unsaturated relative, spinochalcone A, has been previously reported from the roots of Tephrosia spinosa (Leguminosae) [4] .
The second metabolite showed a protonated parent ion peak at m/z 325 in its mass spectrum, indicating a molecular formula of C 20 H 20 O 4 for the parent metabolite, and suggesting it having a structure with eleven unsaturation sites. The 1 H and 13 C NMR data of the purified metabolite proved to be very similar to those reported for flemistrictin B (4), a natural derivative of isocordoin first isolated from the leaves of Flemingia stricta [5] and recently reported from the roots of L. xuul [1] . However, while the 1 H NMR spectrum of 4 shows the H -2" signal as a doublet of doublets
(J= 8.4, 9.6 Hz) at  4.78 [1] , the same proton appears as an AB quartet (J= 5.2 and 17.4 Hz) centered at  2.98 in the 1 H NMR spectrum of the new metabolite. These differences in both chemical shift and coupling pattern suggested that the two metabolites were epimeric in their C-2" stereochemistry and, on the basis of these results, we propose the name of epi-flemistrictin B for the new metabolite. The fact that the stereochemistry at the C-2''position of flemistrictin B (3) has not yet been established has been attributed to the possibility of its occurring naturally as a racemic mixture, resulting from the non-stereospecific cyclization between the phenolic hydroxyl group at C-4' and the epoxidated prenylated chain at C-3' [1] . In order to define the stereochemistry at the C-2'' position of the epimeric chalcones, a theoretical calculation of the H-2'' chemical shift was carried out using DFT [B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p)] and GIAO methodologies. The results obtained confirmed the significant differences in the chemical shift value for H-2'' in each of the epimeric structures (Figures 1a and 1b) , and showed that the H -2" in the alpha orientation (Figure 1a ) appears at a significantly higher field (δ 3.41) when compared to that of the H-2'' in the beta orientation (δ 4.72; Figure 1b ). On the basis of Theoretical calculations: All quantum chemical calculations were performed using the Spartan'06 program [6] . Calculations were carried out and geometries were optimized without geometry constraints within the DFT [7] methodology using the B3LYP [8] functional. The triplet split valence polarized and diffuse 6-311+G(d,p) basis set was used for geometry optimization and frequency calculations. In addition, the stationary points were characterized with frequency calculations [8] ; no imaginary frequencies were present in final geometries. Calculations of the isotropic shielding constant (σ) for the corresponding equilibrium geometries were carried out at the same level of calculation within the GIAO [9] methodology. Finally, the J couplings were calculated using the PC model software [10] .
Plant material: Roots of L. xuul were collected in December 2008 from plants growing in a field located at Sierra Papacal in Yucatán, Mexico. The plant material was washed with tap water and dried, first for a week at room temperature, and then for 72 h in an oven at 55°C.
Extraction and isolation:
Dry and ground roots (4 Kg) of L. xuul were extracted 3 times first with n-hexane (each 14 L) and then with ethanol (each 14 L). Evaporation of the combined n-hexane extracts under reduced pressure produced 18.34 g (0.46 %) of crude extract and 1.6 g (0.04 %) of a yellow precipitate identified as dihydrospinochalcone A (1) . Similarly, evaporation of the combined ethanol extracts yielded 166.95 g (5.22%) of crude extract, which was suspended in 1.25 L of a 3:2 water-methanol mixture and subjected to a liquid-liquid partition procedure with n-hexane (3 times; 2:1, 1:1, 1:1; v:v) to produce 5.1 g of a lowpolarity fraction. Successive purifications of the low-polarity fraction using VLC (column diameter: 7 cm; height: 7 cm), eluting with increasing amounts of acetone in n-hexane, followed by open column chromatography eluting with a mixture of n-hexane/acetone 8:2, resulted in the isolation of epi-flemistrictin B (2, 47.4 mg) in pure form. 
